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STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

l09TH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

L.D. 1134 

(Filing No. H-584) 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT" A" to H.P. 925, L.D. 1134, Bill, 

"AN ACT to Provide Loans for Family Farms." 

Amend the Bill by striking out everything after the 

enacting clause and inserting in its place the following: 

'Sec. 1. 7 MRSA c. 9 is enacted to read: 

CHAPTER 9 

FAMILY FARM SECURITY PROGRAM 

§30l. Agriculture; family farm security program; purpose 

In order to aid farmers in obtaining credit for the 

acquisition of farm real estate, there is established a family 

farm security program which may provide a guarantee of loans , 
made according to the provisions of this chapter. 

~;302. Definitions 

A~ u:;cd in thi:; C~1upter,_ unless :':!1E! context incicatcs 

,)therwise, the follol-Jing terms sh,~ll have the following 

~~pli<.:ant. "Applical\t" means i1 natural person apply-

ing for a family farm securi!y_~oan. 

2. COllffilissloncr. "Cnml'l1.ssioner" means the Commissioner 

3. Council. "Council" menns the famil~rm advisory 

council. 

4. Farm land. "Farm land M mean~ land in Maine that is cap

able of supporting the commercial production of agricultural 

crops, livestock or livestock products, poultry products, milk 

or dairy products, fruit or other horticultural products. 
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5. Lender. "Lender" means any financial institution or 

financial institution authorized to do business in the State 

as defined in Title 9-B, section 131, subsections 17 and 17-A. 

In case of seller-sponsored loans as authorized in subsection 6, 

"lender" also means the seller of the property. 

6. Seller-sponsored loan. "Seller-sponsored loan" means 

a loan in which part or all of the purchase price of the farm 

is financed by a loan from the seller of the property who is a 

natural person, a corporation or partnership and the remainder 

of the loan, if any, is supplied by a lender as defined in 

subsection 5. This loan shall be secured by a first real 

estate mortgage evidenced by one or more notes that may carry 

different interest rates. 

530]. Admini5tr~tion 

1. A<l:ninisLratioll of I'rotjr:al~. 

program 5lt~1l?e __ ~_dl11j_n~~~l)~l'l~ __ !:'L_~hc_ cummissioner. 

~_. __ ~~1 c _s._. __ .:r~:.e_ C_9_;~lJl1 i_~ 5 i r:)r:eE __ ~h all, i r:L}~ c c o~~il !!..c_~ _~i.~h 
Haine 

the .1\cl."riilnistratlve Procedure Act, Title 5, chapter 375, 
efficient 

pr-omulgate rules necessary for thc.'administration of this chapter. 

_3_._ r:e~ort----,=o Le:2~~~a turc. ___ . __ B _e_f9!c J~nuart_ 2nd of 

!'ach ye.ll.- thl! commi "sioner sll;,11 submit a report to the u!gis-

of loans granted. 

§304. Family farm advisory council 

1. ~lembership; composition. -.-- ~- --- -_.-

farm advisory council cumposed of 7 members appointed by the 

Ccmmiasioner of Agriculture as follows: 
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A. Two offj.cers from il financial institution; 
---- ------... ----- ----------;--,-------

B. One d~iry (aemur; 

C. One farmer en~aged in growing horticultural products: 

D. One poultry farmer; -------- , 

that of those first appointed 2 shall be appointcdfor one year, 
-------- ---------------------_._- ._----------

~_ sha_!_~_~=- aptJ()intc-,-1 ~0r._2_xe_~rs, 2 shall be ap£_oi~!=_=--d __ ~_<:>~ __ 3 

y~~~~::o~~~~ __ ~h,:_l~_ he ,lpl'ointcr1 for <\ ye.:tr:;, <.IS determined by 
.. __ ._-----------.. " ---_ ... -- -- -- -----------_._-

he commissioner. The> COIIIle11 shull meet at lCilst 4 

times during ("Ich cdh'n(lar year .lnd shall,at the (irst meeting 
-- ----- ... __ . - -.--- --_. . .. -.- ---- --_ .. - -----_. ----" .. - ... -- --.. _-"---- ._-. - -". -- ---._--_ .. -.. ----...-...; .• 

in any calendar year, 81('cl one of its members to serve as 

chairmun. 

/·:cmbers of the cOllncil 5'h,111 serve until their successor~ 

~re appointc~and (!~3-_l_~[_i~:.<~: __ ~lIy\~~_c:_~~(:X_~I~ __ t:.he council shull be 

filled by appointm~~n_~_!.?~_~~_:._un=_'~pirec1 tCrrrl. 

Members of the council shall each be allowed the sum 

of $40 per day and their necessary expenses for actual 

presence at any meeting of at least 4 members of the 

________ .:?un~~_~ __ ~l~a_~_l be_ nccess~~!'~_~_~ __ ca._~~t!=_~_~~~~uor~_=__ 

3. Chairman. The members of the council shall annually 

Ct a chairman and other officers they deem necessary. 

4. Duties. The duties of the council shall be as follows: 
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A. To review and Clppr,lir;(' the family farm security program; 

B. To give advice anel counsel to the commissioner rc-

garding the family farm security program; 
------.----' .--,.---~---- -'---farm 

S:_' __ ~~,:eview all_~.pl?~ic~~.t..0~_s_ for family 75eC"urity loans 

and m.:lke recommendations to the commissioner as to their 

disposition. and -- ) 

D. To make recommendations to the Commissioner 

the Legislature and the publi.c on or before 
-----------~---

December 31st of each year regarding anY'needed state 

policy or program changes to Easter and promote the 

economic health and vi~Lilit~~f the family farm. 

5. Staff; services. The Ct)lI\mi~;sioncr 

sholll proviuf~ tho council wLth n('Cl;:~~;ary r;t.lff, office SP,lCf' 

5]05. Eli~ibility 

~_.~iIm~l'r~ !ilTm security 10Qn ilp[lroval may be granted if the 

Thdt the ilpplicant is a resident 

of this State or shows sufficient evidence that he 

intends to become a resident: 

1_. __ E_l~gJ_bJ:.<:_~_ ,!,ha!:_t~c,,_'.l.f'!?l~c_i.lI~.~,J~~~_~~'! f ic ie~~_~duca t ion, 

,trai.nlI1_g,_.9r _ experiencl' i n.t~,:_ tYI:l~o.f_,~~I~~~--.!_~:_ which he wishes 

the loan and continued participation in a farm management program 
.. ,--- ------.---------- ---------_.--. 

apprc:)vl~d 0' __ !..~~,()r,~Il~ . .:!:.~Si~:1C r ,!..<:)_r .. _~_r~':._<1~!a tion_ of the family'~arm 

s~c\lrity lo~n: 

3 .~~~_o..r_~...: _ __'!~~t the applic<:..~~~..:.~:pendents an~ 

_sE>0use h-':ve ... ,t?~illnct worth villueJ ilt less 

demonstrated a need for the loan;. 

than $50,000 and has 
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4. Land purchase. That the applicant intends to purchase 

farm land to be used by the applicant for agricultural purposes 

and that the land is suitable for the purpose; and 

5. Credit worthy. That the applicant is credit worthy 
and 

according to standards prescribed by the commissioner/-established 

by the financial institution to which loan application was made 

and the Maine Guarantee Authority, Title 10, section 752, sub-

section 11. 

§306. Procedure 

1. Application for loan; definition. Any person desiring 

to acquire farm land may make application with a lender for a 

family farm security loan. Upon completion of the appropriate 

forms by the applicant and the lender, the lender shall forward 

the application to the commissioner for approval. The commissioner 

shall prescribe a screening process to determine eligibility 

and he may arrange fur local lenders to perform this function for 

the State. The commissioner may approve the application if the 

criteria of sections 305 and 307 are satisfied, and shall notify 

the applicant and the lender of his decision. The commissioner 

shall establish a unified application for this program which 

he shall make available upon request of a lender. If the application~ 

.. is ~c~~~:.c~!.. ~!!.e __ ~(JlTUTlissioner shall return th.c. 

application to the l~ndcr with a written statement of the reasons 

for the .. d,:~~~._. __ ~~~ .. ~ppl_~cant __ shall be given a copy of the 

r0asons for the denial of th0 loan. If the circunstanccs of the 

2. A?proval of loans. If the culTUTltssioner approves the 
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his filcs ':lJlcl return the originCll to til(' len~::~~ The applican_~_ 

and the lender may then complete thc tnnsaction f0~ .. the _~~~~.:_ 

Information confidential. 
3. I All in!~:!TI.~~ion _~ro:,!de~x._t~e applicant shall be con-

_fJ:~~ntia~_ and used only for purpc:~*:s __ ()f_.approval !?r disapproval of 

the application. 

Sec. 2. 10 MRSA §703, sub-§3, ',F is enacted to read: 

F. Any land to be used as agricultural land which is 

capable of supporting the commercial production of agriculturaJ 

crops, livestock or livestock products, poultry products, 

milk or dairy products, fruit or other horticultural products, 

provided that the- Family Farm Advisory Council has 

approved the specific project use of the land according to 

the requirement established by statute and provided that 

reasonable assurance is given to the authority that the 

project can gain approval for any environmental or other 

permits necessary for using the land for the purposes stated 

in this paragraph. 

Sec. 3. 10 MRSA §752, sub-§9, as amended by PL 1975, c. 566, 

§7, is further amended to read: 

9. Advisability of eligible project. In connection with the 

insuring of payments of any mortgage of industrial or agricultural 

or recreational real estate, to require for its guidance a finding 

of the planning board of the municipality, or if there is no 
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)lanning board, a finding of the municipal officers of the 

municipality, in which the eligible project is proposed to be 

located, or of the regional planning board of which such 

municipality is a member, as to the expediency and advisability 

of such project and in connection with insuring of payments of any 

mortgage of agricultural land as defined in section 703, 

subsection 3, paragraph F require for its guidance a finding by 

the Commissioner of Agriculture that the mortgagee is eligible 

for a loan under tIle Family Farm Security Program, Title 7, 

chapter 9. 

Sec. 4. 10 MRSA §803, 2nd 11, 2nd sen·tence, as enacted by 

'L 1977, c. 489, §10, is amended to read: 

Loan guarantees pursuant to section 703, sUbsection 3, ~a~a~~a~ft 

paragraphs E and F shall not be greater than 95% of the first 

mortgage loan and in no event shall the guarantees exceed 

100% of the market value of the undeveloped land involved. 

Fiscal Note 

Because the program has been changed from an interest payment 

adjustment program to a mortgage guarantee program of the Maine 

Guarantee Authority, the appropriation on the original bill is 

unnecessary and has been deleted. 

Statement of Fact 

This amendment establishes a program for "guaranteeing" loans 

for the purchase of farm land. Each loan must be reviewed by the 

Family Farm Advisory Council which shall recommend to the Commissioner 

)f Agriculture the disposition of each loan application under this 

program. 

~orted by the Committee on Agriculture 
Reproduced and distributed under the direction of the 
Clerk of the House. 
6/1/79 (Filing No. H-584) 


